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WINNER 100-3- 4

ROBE GETS A PROPOSAL

Chrestos Learn How to Serve and
Practice II to Perfection.

A novel service program was pre-

sented by the Chrestos last Wednes-
day evening. The advantages of serv-

ice in the army, the navy, the avia-

tion, the marines and advantages of

waiting for the draft were set forth
respectively by Lyman, Dortghton,
Spicss, George Holt and Sanations.
Pied Blake told of the farmers' place
in national service and also told how-t-

plant beans.
After a short business meeting a

mort? serious matter was taken up in
the form of Cooper's initiation. After
going through the usual

escapades the Rev. Cooper en-

joyed a most undignified jog on 's

whip atrd was so hilarious af-

ter his t ide that the Chrestos do not
like to admit the scandal he fol-

lowed Miss Robe two blocks and pro-

posed to her in full view of his Chres-t- o

brothers. He was overjoyed when
Miss Robe blushingly accepted but
she soon found out that Rev. Mr.
Cooper was already married and is
now sueing for a breach of promise.

(ins Anderson Will Manage Next
Ye;u-"- Activities.

Office s for the year 1918-1- 9 were
ek'cied by iho glee club at its lasi
regular of the year, Tuesday
night. The :n!lowing officers were
elected : Herald Eiiimel, president
Francis Cramer, Fred
McC rew, secretary; Ivan Corner,
uvasui er C us Anderson, manager.

The only men granted four year
nins this ye;r were Harry Bowers
and Gus Anderson. These men had
been with the club for four years and
in the qurntet for three years. Bow-
ers received his pin at the Spokane
concert, and Anderson at the Salem

At the same time, Earl
Cotton, who had managed the ciub so
well, was presented with a brief-cas-

Cotton has been in the club for three
year's.

Monday night, the men's and
ladies' glee clubs escorted Dr. and
Mrs. Chace to the Oregon theatre,
and after the show, to the Spa. It
was a very delightful evening for all
present, one of those good times "you
lead about and never see."

The affair was to show the appre-- ;

eiation of the two clubs for the work
of Dr. and Mrs. Chace, and to thank
them for the work they have done for
the clubs. Anderson spoke for the
men and Miss Cooley for the ladies,
to which Dr. Chace responded with a
very short speech and encore.

TEBBENS PRESIDENTS

Adelantes IIonr Dual Twins With
Highest Places in Society.

Adeiante meeting for last Friday
was one of business only. Election
of officers was the all important fea-

ture and the following are the
and it will be seen that the

Tebhens were not separated. Char-

lotte Tebben, president; Elizabeth
Tebben, Genevieve
Yannke, recording secretary; Mary
Notson, corresponding secretary;
Rita Hobbs, treasurer; Beth Briggs,
first directoress, and Carolyn Ster-
ling, second directoress; Bernlcc
Knuths, first critic; Blanche Drake,
second critic; Vchna Baker, first
usher; Charlotte Croissan, second
usher; Ruth Wise, first kitchen cus-

todian, and Winifred Eyre, second
kitchen custodian.

CHRESTOMATHEAN ELECT

Helen Rosc W'll He Piwsident for
Next Semester.

Last. Friday afternoon the Chrcs-- j

tomathean girls elected officers for
the first semester- of net year. They
are: Helen Rose, president; Evelyn
Cordon, Eva Cher-ringto-

recording secretary; Mildred
Haworth, corresponding secretary;
May Mickey, critic ; Myrtle Mason
and Coroline Hruheiz, executive com-

mittee; Esther Yeend, t;easurer ;

Sibyl MeClure and Rose Martin, cus-

todians; Coro'yne Webr, historian
and Florence Skinner, sergennt-at-arm- s.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

Philodosians Sidret Official Snides
for 10IS-1!- ) Sessions.

Mary Parouna Kin n was chosen to
act as piesident of (he Philodosians
for Ihe first term of 1'US-IS- . Other)
nfticovs elected ;,st Friday are: Oilell
Sa va ere. : Anna Twic-
kenham, recording secretary; Fay
Peri Hirer, corr "ponding f'crctary;
Sybil Smith. tieasurei; Gladys Nfeh

ois. censor; Maud Maclean, sergeant-- 1

a t a rms pern ice Fi'h, and Ina
Mooie. kMchen mstodians, and Grncei
Sherwood, reporter.

M? Rnrn ntnnd Gilbert '17 w;u
welcomed upon the campus Monday
M:ss CMbert has just completed f
snce'-fn- year- as tnflu-- of Eng-

lish in the Lakeiew biL'b scbord.

Dot Grounds disturber chapel yes- -

tf-d-- mm nint; with a set. of soiKalty

SAM R.

Pd.M. Is Preparing At Carr.p

Greenleaf, Georgia, to
Become Examiner

PERSONNEL EXCEPTIONAL

Seventecner Go's His Decree in New
York Vnivcrsity and Is Given

Fellowship Usable Any Time
He Is Able to Return.

Sam K. King '17 in a special letter
to the Collegian tell oi' .his experi-

ences in the Psychological Company

of the army. King was sent to New
York last fall to take advantage of a

scholarship secured upon the recom-

mendation of Dr. C. L. Sherman, Wil-

lamette's education expert. The pro-

fessors in the New York university.
the college King attended, recently
wrote Dr. Sherman and said that theyi
wished he would send them some
more men of King's quality.

The letter to the Collegian follows:
I find that being a private in the

Psychological Company is as strenu-
ous and exacting as working to com-

plete the senior year and editing the
Collegian at Willamette. One can
claim little of his time an his own in
this department of the National
Army. And since letter or story writ-

ing is not considered as necessary to
make nsvcholos-ica- examiners little
time is spared for these activities. In!

fact yesterday I just had time to read
a letter that I received about noon
before the bugle announced "lights
out." (This was a short letter at
that.)

I received my induction papers
from Washington at a time that was
a surprise to me, and after two weeks
of letter writing and telegram send-

ing to dear old Salem, everything
was ready for the departure from
New York City, May 8. I arrived here
the morning of May 10, and since
then have been leading a regular stu-

dent rookie life.
The trip from New York to Chat--

tanooga, Tenu. (the nearest city to
this camp) was very interesting. A

three hours stop-ov- in Washington
presented the opportunity to gain
some first hand sensory impressions!

of that famous city. The business
section that I saw was veiy disap-- j
pointing, especially when compared
with that of New York, but the sight
of the government buildings and the1
grounds help to mak-- , one more
proud of our country. Although very
different in many respects the coun-

try from Washington to this camp,

reminds one of the Willamette valley.
Everything is as green as can be.

War reminders are numerous, as
shipbuilding yards, train loads of sol-- j

diers, army supplies, and other items.;
Camp Greenleaf, including Fort'

Oglethorpe, is one of the alrgest can-

tonments in the country. The aver-- j

age number of army men here is 28,-- j

000. Almost if not every arm of the:
army is represented. It is the Cen-

tral Medical Officers Training Camp,
of which the psychological depart-
ment is a branch. In addition to this'
large number of soldiern the camp in-- :

eludes a large German prison.
The psychological department is

one of the newest, most firmly estab-

lished branches of the medical arm.
It. training course is centralized,
here. Major Yerket is 'he head.

Our training as psychological ex-- ;

airliners is very interesting and vor- -

ied. sn far as I hae experienced it.
It is supposed to extend ever a period
of at least two months. The cour?
in military phyclu'logy or in reality,
applied psychology, bears directly up-- ;

on our work, but this by no means
occupies a major portion of our lime.
As one of the officers Mated, fhr-ir- j

main concern is to make recnlar S'd-- I

diers of us, as such a fmininrr is of
exi'vnie importance if ore is to :'.

(Continued on pae 41

MOST UNUSU a.

Willamette's President Is Ab-

sent in France; Dr. Alden

to Confer Degrees

E. B. PIPR WILL SPEAK

Oregoni;;n Editor Will Deliver Com-

mencement Address June ir.
Chace Will Go to New Vrk; Dr.

Ei:i:;!ies, Sermon

Indications would make it appear
that the seventy-filt- h commencement
of Willamette universil;. will be one
long to be remembered. Ceitainly it
is the first time that the president
has been absent, doing war work in
France.

On Sunday, June 9, Bishop Mat-

thew Simpson Hughes, LL.D., will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon in
the First Methodist church and those
who know Dr. Hughes are expecting
a masterpiece. That afternoon will
be held the farewell meeting of the
Christian associations. Professor
Matthews will lead. In the evening
Rev. W. W. Youngson, D.D., wilt de-

liver the farewell sermon to the as-

sociations.
One of the distinctly Willamette

affairs and the one that the seniors
are likely to remember longest is the
senior breakfast, Monday morning
Monday night in Eaton haR the presi-

dent's reception will be the attrac-
tion. President and Mrs. Doney and
Dean and Mrs. Alden will be hosts to
alumni and seniors and their guests,
trustees, faculty, students and friends

Tuesday noon the very last student
feed of the year will be enjoyed and
everyone should plan to be present
at this event. At 2:30 Dr. Frank Wil-

bur Chace gives an organ recital in
Walter chapel. This will be of espe-

cial interest as it will doubtless be
the last public appearance of Dr.
Chace. Dr. and Mrs. Chace are
planning to spend next winter
in New York. This being class
day the seniors are billed to give a
play in the evening.

Wednesday, June 12, is Commence-
ment Day and the all important ex-

ercises for the seniors will take place
in the First Methodist church at
10:30 a. m. Edgar B. Piper, a grad-

uate of Willamette and at present
the brilliant editor of the Oregonian,
has been secured to deliver the ora-

tion. Mr. Piper is considered one of
the keenest thinkers in Oregon and
an address by him will be something
to cherish for all time. Acting Pres-

ident George II. Alden will confer the
degrees. The' alumni business meet-

ing and banquet are the events of the
afternoon and evening.

FIRST SHORTCAKE EATEN

Rest lloom Special Name Four Girls
Give Their Good Feed.

Four huge dishes of strawberry'
shortcake made their appearance in

the gills' rest room last Thursday,
noon. The celebration was the tesii-moni-

on the part of one owner Lhat

she had ripe strawberries in her gar-

den. The other three girds finnished'
the remaining essentials for ihe
shortcake. After numerous hunt?: for
the cream, Laura Arei.z, Grace B:i''-- i

ley, Carolyn Ilruhetz and Lelia John-- '
n partook of the Rest Room Spe-- ;

cial.

Ohling l'.eing Traiisf-.-iTr- to Hand.

Merrill 1). Ohlintr. e '19, writer,
from Fort Rosencrans, Calif., to say
that after a year- in the Medical n

of the army be is bein g

transferred to the Coast Artillery and
will lie a musician in t he ha nd
tilling sent greet inps to bis

a any WiP.M-iT-'tt- fritnds.

Mv sist-Ts- yonr heels ne
n,iir with either or rubber,

ir.il! 4f. Court or 1272 State.

Chemawa Fails to Put Up Fast
Material, Taking Only

One First Place

DIMICK IS HIGH POINTER

Johnny Medler Also a Hiflll Point
Man; Varsity JK'll Show Kesults

of (;ol Training; Only Meet
Srlieriiilcd for Tliis Season.

With a 66 point lead the Willam-

ette track team easily v.'on from the

Chemawa Indians in 11 dual track
meet held Saturdu: on Sweetland
field. The final score was 100 to 34.

Harold Dimick was high point man

of the meet with 24 points, John
Medler holding a close second with
22 points.

The Indians failed tc show any

special bursts of speed taking only-on-

first, that being in the pole vault.
The best events were the relay,

220-yar- d dash and 100-yar- d dash,
Dimick winning the latter in 10.4
The mile relay was exciting and close,
all runners being fairly even. Dimick,

the last runner for Willamette, won

by a margin of a few feet.
Considering the short period of

training Coach Mathews' men made
a creditable showing. Few of the
men have had former training. The
following are the results of the
events. Unless otherwise designated
all men placing are from Willamette.

Fifty-yar- d dash Dimick, first;
Medler, second; Moore, third. Six
seconds.

Mile-Curt- first; Lawson. sec-

ond. Five minutes, 20 seconds.
4 dash Dimick, first;

Moore, second; Olson, third. Fifty-fiv- e

seconds.
120-yar- d dash Medler, first; Bit-ti-

(Chemawa), second; Shepard
(Chemawa), third. Fifteen seconds.

Shot-pu- t Nichols, first; Tasker,
second; Rouselle (Chemawa), third.
Thirty-tw- o feet 11 4 inches.

Pole vault W. Johnson (Chema-

wa), first; Johnson (Chemawa), sec-

ond; Lyman, third. Nine feet six
inches.

High jump Tasker, first; Nich-

ols, second; Dimick, third. Five feet
six inches.

Javelin McKittrick, first; Shaw
(Chemawa), second; Bartholomew,
third. 137.4 feet.

Uroad jump Medler, first; Dim-

ick, second; Johnson (Chemawa),
third. 19 feet 6 3 inches.

220-yar- d dash Dimick, first;
Medler, second; Boise (Chemawa),
third, 24.02 seconds.

220-yar- d low hurdles Medler,

first; Hittles (Chemawa), second;

Shcpard (Chemawa), third. 29 sec-

onds.
Discus Nichols, first; Lyman,

second; Tasker, third. 9 0 feet, 2

inches.
Half mile Moore, first; Johnson

(Chemawa), second; Hittles (Chema-
wa). third. 2 minutes. 14 seconds.
Helay Willamette team composed

of Medler, Nichols, Olson. Dimick.

minute. 44 seconds.
100-yar- d dash Dimick, firft;

Rouselle (Chemawa), second; Boise
(Chemawa), third, 10 5 seconds,
seconds.

Starter: Mathews. Judges: Adams,
Avison, Downey. Timer: Putnam.

visitoks iwiii ii to i;! (;isti;i:.

".Visitors will please register." So

reads a sign recently hung in Katun
hall. Yes, indeed! Visitors are al-

ways welcome to register and become
students but this sign suggests tti;it
visitors ate cordially invited to teavt
their names and addresses.

Lee Canfield's Barber Shop always
carries a fine line of hair cuts in

stock. Direct your friends there.

Boys Enjoy Great Treat That
They Have Been Looking

Forward To

MEN ARE DOING FINE

Dr. Alden's Son Incren.v?s In S!m All
(be Men Are Holding Strong to

Itest Ideals of Home and Col-

lege; 1'rosident Is ltusy.

In a letter to Dr. and Mrs. George
Alden, Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, presi-

dent of the university, tells of his
meet ing with the Willamette men
in Company M.

April 25, 1918.
The climax of my trip was attained

last evening when I entered a Y. hut
!'or the lecture and was received by a
real and enthusiastic yell There they
were, two rows of them, the same
blessed fellows that left Willamette
a year ago. You will have to imagine
how I felt. Later came the visit,
short and full of inquiries; but today
I went out to the camp and had din-
ner with some of the boys. It was a '

good dinner, more than I wished, and
spiced with the joy of comradeship.
I saw where the lads slept a large
stone building with heat and ventila-
tion.

The beds are double-decke- ? s
and, they say, are comfortable.
Pinned to the foot of one bed was the
little Willamette banner which Miss
Benedict and Mr. Clark had intrusted
to me to carry to the students here.
Last night I formally transferred It
to the son of the Dean of the Univer-
sity and he had placed it in that po-

sition. That son, by the way, seems
to have added an inch to his height
and perhaps more than that to his
chest measure. He is happy, well and
his dear ones need only to be pleased
with what he is.

With few exceptions, the saino
is true of all of our men;
they are genuine, inflexible and are
enduring victoriously. They have a
wide reputation for what they are
morally and for their ability. In the
soulh of France, in Paris, and in the
north I heard them mentioned with
praise; and I venture the judgment
that no college in America has sent
a finer, truer, worthier company of
sons than Old Willamette has. To-

morrow I expect to go again to their
camp to continue the visit. .Tonight
I spoke in two camps, one of which
is composed of colored men. Many
of them are illiterate and the lecture
had to be simplified, but they en-

dured valianlly and vociferously to
the end. At the other camp I found
a regiment of engineers just install-
ing themselves. Most of them were
still in pup tents and the Y. was get-

ting located under a flaming canopy
which was also used as the officers'
sleeping ijuartors. The crowd spread
over the ground (for there were no
seals) and st jod oulside the tent. To
them I gave the most, thoughtful
speech I have and they responded
with tb rer; cheers and a ti ger. At
many of the camps the e has b"cn no
public address for weelts or months
and the men seem to be actually
hungry for some one to talk to th'-m-

I think they would gladly endure one
or two of my chape ppeccbeH.

After two Mondays, I am to fcavo

this city and go to other place". They
are crowding no1 by having two

each ntrht and just, now I

am not taking on much flesh ; but
the work is farci nat Ing and one
wants to put. as much in as pos'-ible-

Let me a fid that this is one of the
two or t In ff! most beau t fn J spot s I

tijtve seen in Franc1. The climate is
excellent, water and food are good,
and the French people have wel-

comed the Americans more than cor-

dially.
Sincerely yours,

fail d. Doney.

WHEN STUDIES GET OLD

Hints Are Oliven As to What College
Does for Tastes in Heading Matter.

What do students read? Step into
the library, Maud, and see what man-

ner of hay they feed upon.
The comic section is very popular

(especially since Hoover says there
are to be no more.) The daily papers
are read by the girls who have
friends in the army.

The men headed by Gus line up
when the ladies' journals come and
the pretty covers are soon tattered
and torn.

If any would learn just how hu-

man human nature is let them watch
some good student struggle with the
duty of Ethics to be studied and the
desire to read a Post story. If the
student has had considerable Ethics
the Post always wins.

TALKING OF THE SCENERY

IMiil Members of Glee Club Tell of
Natural Beau ties and Others.

Stewart opened the Pliilodarian
program by telling about some of the
scenes that impressed the members
of the Glee Club the most. H t
named four of he most exceptional
which were: "The view across the
Willamol le river just this side of
Portland," "Mt. Kanier," "Camp
Lewis," and different views in the
Cascades abo-- Wenatehee. Waltz
was to speak on "What Stewart
Didn't See," so he talked about girls.
Thomas conducted a snappy parlia-
mentary practice. After a business
meeting the society was adjourned.

MATTHEWS TO WASCO

Left Yesterday to Make Second High
School Commencement Address.

Professor J. T. Matthews left yes-

terday for Wasco to deliver the high
school commencement address there
today. Sunday the professor went to
Stayton for the same purpose.

Other high school commencement
addresses that he has scheduled are
as follows: Independence, June 2;
LaFayette, ,Tune7, and Sweet Homn.
June 14.

LAST GAME TOMORROW

Bearcats l'hiy Iicin.-iw- at Chema-

wa; iood Prospects.

Varsity ball tossers will travel to;
Chema wa tomorrow and play the
final game of the season with the
red skins.

With favorable weather conditions'
a nd big Ail in the box the Hear cats
are going out with blond in their eyes
and a determination to win their last
ira me.

Students trv our rresh buked
fancy cakes and dnnghnuf s at Th1
Peerless Bakery, 170 N. Com' St
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Sty! ice n

Foiiailtitl ltS3

Where You Can Buy the Clothes
College Men Like

It is no? time to select your Summer Apparel. We

Live made a caveful selection of a!! lines

of Hals, Shi'ts, Undei'wear, Sbes, etc,
and can give you the Sty! and

Quality you want.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
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WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
roLXi)i:n KEiiiu ai;v l, is 12.

A Cliri.-iia- institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital, of
lie Suite of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol build-

ing, lluildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Kaeulty of
highest cha racter, preparation and teaching ability. situiieni hiniy
cS an. able and wholesome. Scholarship high and areirdhed eveiy--

h'"?. Very inexpensive. Itioh in tradition and in a lai'tre and hon-
ored alamni. Students work in the College of Liberal
Alls, in Law. in Theology, in Music, or in Kino Ail are hitililv

at Willamette. Closest invesfig.it ion is iiivil.'d. Luiletins
on- - r,'i;uesf.

I'linsiDKXTCAiu, udm:y, sw.i.'ai.

Keep Oregon
Money at Home

,ct us cive you piiot--

on S J 0 pli m a s

Wilde
. A. Siiiess

K. Tebl,,.n
ft. Moore
Kah.-i:od-

C. Tebben
Flegel
Farrett
Stewart

Sherwood

MAIIV V I ;

One of the associate editors,
Knows an awful lot about everybody,
Wi'ites news slories and the texts foi';
editorials. 'Jave out assignment.
This serious sturdy deporuiuliility h.is.
kept the Collegian on lop. Thank
von.

Note iliss W.nifred Kyie is ren-- i

resented in the above picture but if is.

Ol I'K'lAli UIUJA.N OK T1110 ASSO-(- i
VTI I) S'lTIHCXT LiODV OK
V I l.l.AM KTTK fXIVKKSITY

Eute.-o- at the Postoffiee at Sale.n, Oi., for
tia.'.s.: li'fti.;) e.iroii:,li the mails as

Second Class ir.alter

r.Y .MAIL, (H VIOAd.
8i.(;i.K ( oi'v ,0."

Tim Wili.Mjuin-cwvT- .1 to III

idiril in r in ri1
fVit. until :.l

niiu.r to iv. Snli

iril.riiny

A COI.l.KUK XKWSPAl'KU
KVKItY WlillXKSDAV

Advertising Eaten Furnished on Application
to the Manager

DONALD N MATTHEWS Editor
LYLE BARTHOLOMEW Manager
ROYAL MOORE Assistant Mauagcr
Kva i'arr-"- and alary Eyre. Assuciute Editors
Francis Claim ur City Editor
Mi.:n,..-'l- i ami Ciiailulle Teljbcn SuOH'l.v

Knih H. liamli Law School
Oscar tils. m Athletics
Kwiiiwli Lore. Horace Kahskojih, Henry

.Sliiess, Adoivll Spi(,ss, Margarelte Wihle,
Grace Sheru ood, Huth Stewart .. IteporterB

William t'luuick Ulvertising Manager
kol'i-r- Soo-- Pirculation Manager
Alillnrd Douphton, Paul Flegel. Ralph

Tliouias, Laurence Da vies ... Mailing Clerks

The cililoi- and manager of the
1917-1- 8 Colegiar. see that the year

with all-- its' plans and purposes is
drawing to a close. Believing tiia.
it is well to put flowers on people

before they are dead we have taken
steps to show our appreciation tn

our co-- orkcrs during the year. Ev-

eryone having anything to do to any

Collegian should feel that they have

contributed to every Collegian.
Again we thank you who have

made the 1917-1- 8 Collegian.

PAY IV NOW.
Just now it would be well if every

student would face himself with the
question, "Arc all my bills paid.'
Friends will remember you with a

great deal more respect if you meet
every money obligation promptly.

There is still finio to pay the uni-

versity, student organizations and
the various others to whom you may

owe money. If lor any reason you

can not pay give a cheerful explana-

tion to the ones involved. Your stand-

ing will be raised thereby. People

who do not pay their debts are not to

be trusted. ,

THU WILOIjH AC"I

Many a powerful oration has been
deivered, and innumerable pages of

literature have been written based on

the linie-hon- ed statement: "As a

man thinketh so is he." But when

all the arguments are boiler down

this explanation is always paramount.
A man is as he thinks, because a man

should bo judged by his inner worth

or his thought, not by his externa,
appearance or deeds. It is then

into an ethical problem, cap-

able only of metaphysical considera
tion. Hut when lie statement is

treated fium a psychological basis, il

takes on ail entirely new meaning.

Most people consider thought as

something thai precedes the act, thus
a man's character is based on his

thoughts, but in reality thought is

not something Unit precedes the ael.

but is the beginning of the net. All

voluntary ads have a neural basis.
No one admiies a person who is al-

ways slatting something, but never

linishes it. In popular terms he has
a wiak v. ill. lint is not Cue perron
also 01' vr. 1; character if lie allows
his thoughis to pursue lines of activ-

ity (hat he knows cannot be termin-ao-- d

in aclion; since the act may be
Immoral or useless, lkewise cannot

' the person be ad judged el fentinate ii

he is always thinking "i good deed,

lor talking of necessary acliviiies)
but h ;s neuv been knov. ll to actual-

ly com c a v, or! hy acl

reihaps everyone would be guilty
'

jiri-aa- b the above erilerinu, bill
they may form an ideal woi ih while,
foil, "id'-- ; all she-j- ' net be

guilty, for they ;n, favored Willi the
means lo knew the trafh. and they
are rrsron ible for the living e:" the
truth, lion'l be a half way men by

allowing your thouaht lo inn wild.
You can neyer control the oibils of

the planet-;- , bill it is you duty lo con-

trol your.dr. and your thoughts arc
lb,, most ind'viilual part of yourself.

W a t c h the R e a r c a s win the r e d
skins' scaJps ton'orrow.

till in the same laniily. Uy one ofloughly acquainted with every branrhj
those divine nusiakes that keen tho;ol the nevvspaiier game. iltick s
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U. S. N.itiomil B;ml Uklfr.

Plione 47 Salum, Oregon

SPECIALIZING

Stetson Hats

Ide Shirts

Holeproof Hose

Packard Slioes

Stein-Bloc- 'i Clothes

w ICECREAM C
u

in bulk ur brick, shrilvils, IA vU. All iT.iers 1k,uM v in I

out' i!;iv :ilitj.'id.T
Local liialrihutor:H

e P. II GREGORY r--

F Alan r

Commercial Cider Works f
1010 N. Coniinemal St.

' ,,, ,.,
Ill' :

S lliilii". s 11 " l'i" T'O

DAVIES'

i K 7 S .) I S i' e t

R";vcoikK:'l)Co::U Living
" ' ur

c lo:. I" s.iT
r j r, i ?Ti

7 S.. nv Sy.i
(jl.I ll.S I i.l'(,-S- l:hST

. .

D r . U 1 1 e r
DENTIST

il l Bank of Ounimcree IUiljr. Snk'm. Oregon

J. Ray Pemberton, M. D.

Office: 212 Masonic Temple
Phone 110

Res. Phone 1I60J SALKM, ORKOON

Office Phone 8 7

Dr. 0. L. SCOTT, D.C.
Chiropractic Spin"tOf;ist

Palmer School Graduate 1911
Rooms 406-7-- 8 U. S. Nat'l Bank Blrig
Res. Phone 828-- Salem, Oregon

A. A. KERNE A. B. G A If FIN KR
Oj.iik-i;n- Phone S'JO .K'wcr

Gardner & Keene
.IKWIlI.EKS and OPTICIANS

Manufacturing Society Piim

i''uio Wiilch and Jewelry Reimiriinr

3Ss Stale St. SAL. KM, OREGON

Students of Willamette
University have banked with

tl BUS!
for FORTY YEARS

CALL ON

C. M. Lockwood
for

SHELBY N.itioiKil Mazda Electric Lamps
Hvereaoy anJ Batterii'S
lliitpiiim Irons. Toaslers. tliills, Lie.
Stuarts "lnl'e Llavors alij'ldilet Articles
CiranJ Union leas, Ci'llees and
Powder.

216 N'oiili CommpiTliil Rtroet

CIBLE READINGS GIVEN

I'nilV: . Mill-'i'- t'la'i (Tivcs I'm
uram :it A!. liiiicli.

A in. cnliilion of tin y of

'" "' ''"'5- -' 'm; -- iv. n i.y ii.,'i
class r iiiidiroi inno promt i.,n in t!.,--

Fir-- t I'lniH'h SnniLiv ovoninr. AJpyl

1!). The Mtli:c ni v;i:-- vv n

iit l;ili!i,;il l;M!!'tT!:;r V i fll- -
hup l)c;niiy uf hc IMlib- v.Im'H rni

-- Iv nU nr. Lit. TJic ciiiiinlrl pro- -

Ii:.' Cl.'iir: "Well, vclinl slyl
il iln you vish, :irV
nidi "nil, I in nut pol r. nla

'io !; s ti - In mil my

T'ioii. ("I..:!-- "r'li ,, II, is w.i.,- an
'(.'; "! ffi liats."

at i",n lur ai
"ni: I'l'l- -s. A'.oi

il! io-- 'I Iron for vonr vaonlioo
r, Coin cr 1 272

r,

lyo'diall lion. L'of i,iii-

al "do I'm Slior. J;r.p;iirr:r, 4 fj

rourl, :i2 Stair;.

Tliose r, wiistlots must bo knit.

.LUar'i.U'

CliiUick :..iil
Legg U. Kpiess

Doughton .Thomas
Davies Cra mer

I'lx're Store

hen ho sees a piece of news fioat- -

jug around. Tlie father of many
iriib s. Thank you.

KO'AI. alOD'iM
The Aslant business manager

has earned his promotion to business
nr r ,ir n,.vi v.Lir l,v enn sist en!

liard work ami by his ability along!

Murine; iim s lie has become thor-- '

Ma.ny thanks.

Doc -. v.rtlo but to it that
!" t: " (r,J o d , f h i n tr i i,,..t" ' to " jResponsible roi1 many details and
niietio.!. A ery impoitjin! p;irt of
the most dependable socio t y edi cs

1 cviT veil Coil e r? an readers
Thank you.

TKr.HICV

Hery iu:.y be blue or lav
''a r !k' :.ct'it'ty (.'O'.ies in m
steady stroatn. All otiier news mn

fail l.n t sfH'iei v enpy cemos in just
he ;ii.ai nth viites

i'opv aud Inspires ofh
: that way t':o Thank you.

ADO! i'H S!;:SS
Here is the veteran. Tor three
ars v. hen eer editors have needed
man to cover snmr si or -- - any h ng
om Mi Hna-iiK- to an orator ica

s en

comes back wi
iic yoi

;ckik innoi.w
' ' I'd; " is I'un-- i: vll (1"1 r, and
s t lie jo!) up in s'a p sh

oi
Sl 'Ui ':- - no1 i lie

:'i k.

i Y s4L"ss

AI M : II l l

b-

on unable to write

KAl.l'il THOMAS
Tile midget mailer more than gets

away wuh his shave 01 the panel.
Tonimio doesn't s.iy much but makes

aci :e as ,.j louder than words. Ac- -

eept our thanks."

r he old slan.fl-ij- v ill tne inanitt
s "raring to wrap." lie

never misses an issue ana is always
on the job, seconding Flegel's song.
".Muy Gracilis."

KO!'KKT STOKY
Tlie circulation deparlnu of the

paper has been kept up to standard
by the efforts of Circulation Manager
Story. The Collegian is beyond all
doubt more and a better
grade of prospective students than
ever before. Kindly accept thanks.

MtLLAtii) ix)V(iu r
As child" of the mailing staff is an

efficient and hard worker. ITo runs
(lie machine like a veteran and
knows ail the mail routes by heart.
Thanks are f'H small.

I'M L Vl.Kdl-l-

Paul's happy disposition and nat-

ural abdity lo sing has been the
cause of most of the noise in the of
fice en Wednesday afternoon, but at
tlie same time is busy gelling away
wi h a "';)! d eal of mailing
Thank you!

s Lii( Ma(-J- in
Two ai s" IMaving.

lilr !!" eoed tenuis player;.

r. rin d- 'ai.-- by Hie L"niVv.r-t- 'i

(). ;oa ris Haiunlay a( Ku- -

w. :.
iy

-'-

.v n liio

II y,:!- - II,.. last maioli

not figure in this cut.

One of the associate Xev-- ;

ir. ,..,ntnvU i ,' .(; v" ' '
"fJ

or set a head tuat won t t.t. (joou
grammar is a delight to her oars and
he habit of he.r pen. Thank you.

ris.wt is cuamms;
Reads copv, proof, iies a few

lieads and turns out excellent 11 rade
of his le wrot cditoironv o n. o an -

ial that made he chapel v,u
Knows what '.York is from actual ex-

perience. Thank you.

WILLIAM CHI I Tit K

As advertising manager of ;his
paper Chi ick has ''gone ovrr t lie

io;." His bu.-- ness-l- i ko manner
makes liiju nn easy faorite with the
morchanls. His dealings :ire always
honorable an d aboYf H'jiro.e. Ii

Thank's to you. Till.

Looks after (he religious v M'a'-

of (he paper ami dashes oi l' Kuwo; ii

League news during the brief periods
of single h'iss. Has brought to light
sivi.io good stor;es. Th:ink you.

KITH STL WART
A ways depend able and a i a

wo: her. Has viitlen a U w Lrivolnusj
Fables, feature stories and mnnvj
good news slories. Thank you.

CRACK SfibllMUDi)
nne of :, tl ones. Ak--

writes feat u re si r:-- uios v s"r a

dal. Ktiows a '0"d stcry ami writes.
Mint kind w ien editorial pr. n re
brought to b ai W'v.-- : ,;. a:: u' id-

umns of n e' t in:r s: o: "rh :!:
you.

not: v, i;

Is hp man tlial will-.- foaiurc:
storios full of It:;: words and e!r-- '

plirnsps. Can w ritn most unythhu:
and do it wnll." Ifis finy' i s t w it li

din and Ciavol ilooiinr. floncial
.I'lliiiini; in 'tin n rj fia Ivaniatl

lrtfn. Vo:l:.

NELSON BROS.
Jioalors In

Warm Air Knrnarps. Moial Skylights,
Alotal ConiiooK

3 53 Clionifdiola Kt. I'huni; Mala 1906
Salem, Orem
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campus again. Her friends here were

IN SOCIETY glad to have even a short visit wilh
her before she leaves Oregon to go to TENNISBASEBALL, .

and TRACK SUPPLIES

Our new stocks are arriving
Please call and inspect sai

California to be with her husband
who is a lieutenant in the infantry;
quarteied at Palo Alto.

Myrtle Smith enjoyed a week-en- d

visit from her sisleV of O. A. C.

The great voir which is coming to

play an integral part in the lives of
us all. laid its imprint once again up-

on the Philodosian progiam. As an
opening number Laura :M'enz played
an unusually full and pleasing col

I ft -1

lection of national airs of the Allies.

EAUSER BRj An i r us

sir iv

WOMEN'S WHITE SHOES
for Women

Misses Elizabeth and Charlotte Tebben
The largest social event ot the "Vnd.-rac-all- the Stany Banner,"

week was the annual J amor-Senio- r .Mary liyre.
banquet which was held last Stuui'--j "Human Hearts an:l Hopes to

day evening in the parlors oi the san," Helen Goltra.
Women's Sport-Walkin- g poot, Neo!m So!e, Rubber

Heei, Renskin Top, Lace
.Methodist chinch. Alter a short

dinner was announced and
the guests were assisted in finding
their respective places by the juniors.
The color motit of old rose and gray
was carried out with large silver bas- -

i, r hn,U KhaIi i.hiee
ot Ihe wood.; what could bewas marked with a dainty bandm
ideal for the last Phil joint? Inmore1318 class colorspainled card ot the

g baseball f:an,e a teamcontaining the program of toasts.
ainrd by Gladys Nichols defeated:'.i piDuring the serving of a five course

banquet, Ihe vie t,pn.i.hi o.

l;l,irl ,,,ui ir,,nim- T:i5l;nr a Ct-

as toast master called unon llie:l -

hers both classes for toasts!
Vacation time is here and

far your cair;p needs.
which vote thoroughly enjoyed. The ol Knnta emus nanus, ca.ne a c.o

second. When the orchestra strucksenior Freshman Glee words furn-- j
"up "She Wore a Yellow Ribbon," and;,h.d Hie topics for the toasts, each

of which brought to mind many or. the started glid-th- e

inteiclass relations as well asMng across the grassy knobs and

memories of the recent Freshman knolls, even the moon was so enrap- -
Tceis
CaK;p Sioves
Folding Tables
Folding Chairs
Folding Cots

Gold Medal Camp Furniture

f!C

HI r W

23.

"('ollee Days Have Brought the
isum." Dannie Mi'Kcnnon.
"So Here's lo W. I'.." Harold Nicli- -

A tiny log cab i with a huge fire-- d

place. aDuiulance "etits,"

Marv Parounagian s mn- by a sname- -

ful score. Homer 'fust and Oln.ly:

-v'0 .ois won the honors lor einciency
.,...m unet-ucv- p uv, a

tared with Ihe scene that he came
peeping out from behind Ins flully
pillows, to join in the sport. Alter
dinner coliee (consiaevamy anew
was enjoyed around the fireplace,
where the music grows.

A delightful limousine parly was

given Friday evening on the way in

from the Philodosian-Philodoria- n

picnic. Those enjoying the hospital-

ity of cushions and wheels were.

Odell Savage, Ina Moore, Fay Peri-

l! gor, Glenn Campbell and Ralph
Thomas.

Last Tuesday ev cuing, Miss Glenna

Teeters was hostes :', Xp several of her

friends at which time she had a truly
'college girl's spread." Shortly after
!i o'clock, the guests gathered in her
room, to partake of the good things
which came from Idaho. Those in-

vited were Misses Vesta Mulligan,
.Mary Parounagian, Charlotte Tebben,
Klizabeth Tebben, Lela Belle MeCad-iln-

Mildred Mc Bride and Gladys
Nichols.

The last Y. W. C. A meeting of
ibis year was conducted by cap and
gowned senior girls.- - Miss Blanche
Baker, the leader, expressed in her
message the feelings of seniors look-

ing back over their college days. Miss
Margaret Garrison beautifully inter-
preted Miss Golti-a'- poem "The
Blind Weaver," and Miss McCaddam
represenl rd the seniors by a solo.

l.asl morning about
ii ::',() a ralher sleepy bunch of senior
girls met and ail tramped tor the
nbn grounds. Tin re these dignified
I'liiors made guud use of the swings

and unfit the call to break-
fast biouahl Iheni to the table splead
en Ihe grass. While the seniors, Mrs.
Imnry. and the V. W. president
breakfasted, the cabinet members
tried eaes and bacon, made coTfe
;mo teasi, and wailed on their hun--r- y

uuesls. By the time enffee and

.ales had been disposed of. it was
time for early classes. The seniors.
;i'r.r Ihi'ir farefell bow-- ., deparh-d-

M''rs Hlhelxn Hansen vas del igllt-li'll- y

surprised en S.ilurday ivhi'ii
M i'. C.isgriH'e H'nrnierl Miss Net-li- e

Bri; e; '110 ) ea.',K- o'cr from
V: e A! i'i V ill,1 vlmn she is visil'll".' her

'"c. In spend a fi v days on 'be

jc;t

"Mothers of Men," a little story writ
ten by Litha Packenham, was read in

an appreciative manner by Beatrice
Walton. From Rhymes of the Times,
Alma Tidwell chose to read the poem

"The Ballad of Langemark," by Wil-

fred Campbell. Of especial intei est
was the review of the book "Over the
Top," which Ruth Green gave in a

most delightful way. Fannie
concluded the program wilh

the solo, "U. S. On His Buttons."

Tin': marriage ot Miss Horfonse
to Paul Manning was soiemn-.ze- d

last Wednesday, .May 22, at Am-

ity, Oregon. The ceremony was d

in the Methodist church with
Kev. W. E. Iugalls, the bride's father,
officiating.

Both Mr. and Mrs. .Manning were
active and popula students of Wil-

lamette, Mr. .Manning having been
UMleaian manager in 1D12-1- A

few days after the wedding, Mr. Mau
ning left for Washington, I). C,
where he is doing research work for
the government. Mrs. Manning is at
piesent in Portland, but will also g

east as soon as her husband is per
manently located.

Miss Estelle Salchwell spent sev
oral days last week at her homo in

Oregon.

.Miss Muriel Steeves entertained at
dinner last .Monday evening at net
home all the members of Devdrop
inn. Small favors of yellow rose-'mil- s

marked each guests place.
Those present were Misses Blanche!
Baker, Ruth Spoor, Esther Yeend,
Eva Love, Mildred Gairett, Velma
Baker, Frieda Campbell, Ruth Fer- -

guson, Mikl-e- d Johnson, Rita Hobbs,
Edith Bird, Muriel Sleeves, Mrs. Car-ret- t,

and Mrs. Sleeves.

Miss Sylvia Edmiston, ex '19, was
Ihe week-en- d guest of Miss Birdene
McKinney.

The program enjoyed by the
Chrestoinai heans last Friday after-
noon was one of the best of the en-

tire year and showed careful prep-

aration, and clever execution.
Tile first number was a piano solo

by May Mickey, which was thorough-
ly appreciated by all, and which cre-

ated the proper feeling for the "Sea"
program which followed. A paper on
"The Call of the Sea," given by Helen
Rose was Ihe product of g

and left deep thought in each
mind. "Living Wonders of the Sea,"
was Virginia Mason's subject of dis-

cussion, and tile wonders she ex-

pounded made all glad they lived on
land and not in the water. Ethel
Fogg's "Sea Urchin Experiences"
were enjoyed eiy much, and the
three species described caused main'
smiles. "Sea Poetry" was the theme
of Myrtle Mason's paper, and this
disclosed ihe various epithets given
lo the sea by various writers. The
concluding number was a clever solo
given by Rose Martin.

After a short social intermission, a

business meeting was held, during
which the elec'ion of officers took

- Mi - s Teresa 1'owle Resumed her
studies Monday aft'r having taught,
u'.ht weeks on Coos bay.

Fur Sale A chnie line of haircuts.
Lee Can field's Shop. Hubbard Pddg.
Ilae-neiil-

Got'Mhnse liome lnado cooking at
The Peerless Bakery, 170 N. Com. St.

i;Mtiember Seabock.

If It is She

ZO to

A S

Fine Footwear
Liuiit weiL'Jil, snappv pumps ,mJ
low Shor-- for summer wear.
Pretty white Sea IshinJ, Salin or
Kid Pumi'S fur the Girl or;idu-al- e,

choice blnck kid, also t'luwn
in the newest pre ailing st les.
Yuu should in. ike it a special
order ol to see these
helore commencement Our
prices are right.

Barnes'. Cash Store

MUSIC

Tuesda y light came Ihe final
ilal uf the of Millie and it

hold n the Kh'sL Methodisi
..hurch. This conipU-le- the vr-r-

woi It of Dr. and Mrs. Chaco u

Willamette. During their work
;)iese musicians have brought the
university !o the front and they have
ijitilf up a .strong m n.sic department.
Too much can not bo said in praise
o!; their work and it was well

in (he culmination Tuesday
night.

The program follows:
Org;i n Kamnienoi Oslrow ( Ueve

Angelique Rubinstein
Miss Lucile Ross

Piano Eroliquc Grieg
Miss Ethel Hansen

Vocal Waltz Son, "Spring Voices"
Straus.- -

Miss Evelyn Reigelman
Piano The Chase .... Rheinberger

Miss Florence Scheuerle
Vocal Your Smile ....Glen Speaks'To You Glen Speaks

Mr. Paul Sterling
Vocal Elegie (violin obligato by

Mr. South) Massenet
Miss Alma NelHon

Piano Second Hungarian Rhapso-
dy Liszt

Miss Elizabeth Jane Priggs
Vocal Ave Maria Luzz:

Miss Venita McKinney
Vocal The Lord Is My Shep-

herd Liddle
Miss Florence Twidwell

Vocal Ave Marie (violin obligato
to Mr. South) .... Bach-Goun-

Miss Goulder at the piano,
Dr. Chace at the Organ

Miss Margarette Ruth Wible
Violin To Be Selected later

Mr. Dolbert Moore (Pupil ol Mr.
Chas. South)

Vocal Is It Thou? (Un hallo in
Maschera) Verdi

Mr. Archie Smith
Piano Fan Waltz op 27, No. 1. .

Poldini
A Talc op. 17, No. 1 . . . .

MacDowell
Miss Venita McKinney

Vocal A Song Cycle "Eliland". .

V. Fieltiz
I. Silent AVoe

. IT. Frauenworth
III. Roses
IV. Soorol Greetings.
V. On the Shore
VI. Child Voices
VTT. Moonlight Night
VIII. Dreams
IX. Anathema
X. Resi gnat ion
Miss Louise Ruth Benson Senior-Pian-

To be selected Infer
Miss Lyra Miles

yocn Ocean, Thou Right Mnnsfnr
(Oberon) V. Weber

Miss Lola Belle MoCaddan, Senior
Organ To bo selected

Miss Evelyn Delong

ANDEPSON I? CONVICTED

Hut lliMYa-ni'- i (!c Jin v S:i i il

"!it (Jllilly.-- '

"II( ai- c, hoar ye!
, W,hM

conrt Sliiti'l.Ml pro- -

:.r:.::i'! flu- - Al) n:i a

a '.I"

was thai of j.ln-in- a i si'-
honi b ill il ii' sir-'-

i inline" r.' i! ion

iii",vo povcirniii'Mit ' d

!ll :;;1 ,. .1

::!(" clulj's Hnji'inn in IV"

ivuhi-- Kivr r riy.
l:rrim. i,r lio cl r v.he!

IT ' il''". ii r il'lylonl
vns ciii-ri- nl it ri i7i fh'

'1 !i"
ihe

hinvn.-- mentienid
Alt hnu sii ev id' nee ' considerable

vveit'ht ve:s inlredie' by I'rosefut-- :

oil-- Allornev K.ikin. ...h of it v.:is'

uled out by the ri.urt as ev- -

denee. C on a diet ory rionarhs r.-

and Misses

a pi

a J it ,i ;: ? . .

you will find everything here

nr
West Window-

for Display

k &SON
Stores

The PLACE for

GOOD EATS

460 State St., - Salem

Ray L Farmer

Hardware Co.
EVKIiYTllISV .V HAHDWAKE

Paint for those
class numerals

Corner Court and
Coninieri irJ St;;. IS!

Roth Grocery Co.
3 N. Liherty St.

Solicit Your
B usincs s

18 8 -7

lol I'M

v w i i ii , s (ii r.

lor !. a...
"I and ."I s. of he same may

d u j ' a mil "a t ion o Ihe a

Glee. The following program was,

characterized by much gay humor:
Toaptmaster, Homer Tasker.
"We Are Soldiers of Willamette,"

Lclia Johnson.
"And Ours Is a Battle Song," Har-

old F.akin.
"Some Have Ctone to Join the Col-

ors." Helen Rose.

Capita minr
l UK,

Z.J.RiGGS, Ph. G., Prop.

Will appre-i.it- vnUr patronage for the
of the school year, ami desires to,

thank you for past patronage.

Jenk's Studio
418 Kubbard Building

15he
(3ra 'SBcilc

vt;!,.

The Home of Good Eats

We can Jo your Jem Ire aivl ( )p;e il

W.oU lis it sliniilJ hi' dune

Harten Bros. Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

Mire and U"ert

Ql)t Spa

Salem's in f si popular confectionery,
where service and quality counts.

SS'.Slate SI.

c.?
F. G. MYERS, Prop.

a, Ah.

6 Busy

warding the color ol" the suit worn by

he criminal caused considerable ntir
In the court-roo- until It was dis-

covered that one witness was color
blind.

The defendant bore the -- ordal
with an unusual calmness of man-

ner, finally, however, .breaking dowu
in a convulsion of sobs after Attorney
Diniick's heartrending appeal for his
acquittal. This touching scene evi-

dently had its desired effect for whf--

Judge Walker opened court after a

short intermission, the jury pro-

nounced Gus "not guilly."
The Webs will hold their final lit

erary program of the year next Wed-

nesday evening.

"l,Ilii;i;'L'V TIIKATUK
SHOWS VI' KAISiir."

Fnre lo f;ico wilh tlio Kaisni-- , tlte

citizens of Salem will find lliori-.-.elve-

on Tlulfsday, Friilay and

and they will mnn: vividh
than evil- before, Ihe ruthless v.o rli- -

iims of Iho insane impe ism with
whieh our lii'ys are bat A at Uiis

nl. in I'lanee.
"It will si ii- tie- as en
the Will- ils If lias s lhe"l,"

riar.-- M. 11. tlanna, e Ihe Libe.lv
an ("'run ee in i'e Hand, v. l'en
at ;i pri a.te v ev.ie:- - al Ihe

ins

ri ,,lih r r.-i- was-

,, :!lin lt o a em;. and his if... m-

i, ,:,.-- ,jere.
i:.-'i- in.-i- nl n; Ihe play. '.if. to jj

ill,-- enl'-ane- el' Am. ri'-- into the v.;..

- b:.-"- on a. em ;.! In !... ir .l !i

..v. .1 I!.- - lo.v of tie- ; ...or: i.ni.e:
thejv.-h- kneeled dov.-.- th. Kir-o- and

Co!-- j ', liin, ;, in le-- i lady a f

ears Iho .ar.
U

Ti one ra n and jam.
of his s. at Ihe lint-- thrill of

of bi.ti-"- .

I ivol
li evils of Hie C, nielbo.;;- ol

rnibl": ne that r b. "ii oro- -

',,,.,., nielif.n
"Il-.v- voi, boiK.-li- t a T.ibertv T'ond'

was t!i.- - rrimm'tn iiueslion in T'r.rfb.ni'
vdi.-- thrj film was rnnnine; i

C. B. CLANCEY ;si
HoMl-Pl.- I'u-r'-

Flowers for Every Occassion
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3 DAYS AMERICA'S SWEETHEART 3 DAYS
JUNE 2, 3, 4 JUNE 2, 3, 4

Mary 1CKI
1 t ora. i n 61Vh T 1 ss9

THE BRIGHTEST COMEDY SHE EVER MADE

OREGON NO RAISE
IN PRICES

OTHER
ATTRACTIONS

I'SYl HOLOOR AI. t O. TAKES JvlX

rTENNIS TRAGI
and help to readjust themselves re-

ligiously, ecouumcially, socially, etc.,
to a new America. And they will
have been changed by the war so that
they and the home land will be rather
far apart when they meet again.

"Certainly I have had some words
from our own boys here that sug-

gest a benefit lo them which the in-

stitution might count worth a very

3:30 p. m.
Invert. Zoology
Harmony III

I'Yida.v. June 7.
S : 00 a. m.

Vert. Zoology
American Literature
French I

Anthropology
Journalism

BASEBALL

(Continued from page 1)

with military men. Consequently our
daily schedule is very similar to that
of a private in the infantry for in-

stance. However, our chief weapons
are notebooks, texts, and fountain
pens as opposed to a "Springfield. "

We have daily calisthenics and some
four or five hours of strenuous drill
on the parade grounds. lu view of
the latter you can imagine how
thankful I am for the short but valu-abl- e

period of training during the
latter part of last year under Coach
Mathews. In addition we have to

Our new stock is here. We would be glad to
have you look it over.

Vergilhigh cost. I dare to beieve that the
parents andj'riends of thousands of

soldiers owe much to Willamette, not
because of any ability I may have, but
simply because I came to them, came
as a friend with a friendly message
from. home. Poor, lonely, homesick
boys, caught in the dull monotony of
a soldier's life how they dream of
what was and wonder if they ever
were really in that dear, dear place,

GUMS AND AM Ml) N ITI On

126 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

President Doney Tells of

Educational Needs in a
Letter to Prof. Richards

April 30, 1918.

"Dear Professor Richards: Your

two letters dated respectively Feb.
21 and .March 25 reached me today,
following rue and just now have over-

taken my ininerary. They have been
in France for some time .

"I meet many college men over
here but I have found none to com-

pare with the boys from Willamette.
The old school has some quality
which it imparts to its students
which makes the men strong to re-

sist and to progress. The Willamette
men have a reputation over a large
part of Fiance for character and abil-

ity. Much is expected of them and
they are meeting their tasks with a

spirit that attracts wide notice. I

think that qualify is rooted in the
pronounced religious attitude of the
institution and causes me to feel that
we are on a very safe road when
character is stressed. And our own
boys in France pay general tribute
to the strength they are deriving
l'rom their university days.

"In these war preparations money

is being expended in sums that stag-

ger. It is necessary; but the war
cannot go on to a real victory unless
the inspirational centers at home are
strongly supported. Were the war to

of which they dream. And they are'
tempted to let go, to forget an to re- -'

take our turn when it comes to detail
work, that ranges all the way from
scrubbing pots and pans in the
kitchen (I did this yesterday) to be-

ing company street guard.
The personnel of this company is

very exceptional. It is one of the
most interesting I have ever been as-

sociated with. I am one of thirty-fiv- e

in a barracks. Among them are
college professors, one Rhodes

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
Outfitters to

WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN
Where shopping is a pleasure. Liberty bet. Court and State Sts.

fuse to remember. When I went
among them they seemed to experi-

ence a readjustment, to attain again
the perspective in which the func-

tioned as true, clean Christian men. I
shall not fail to thank God and the
friends for allowing me to be here. I
try not to deceive myself or to be
deceived and I know something good
is going on in the soul of the boy
who almost clings to you and walks

scholar, school and county superin-
tendents, several Pb.D.'s, and ordin-
ary students like yours truly. So far
as known I have the honor to repre-
sent Oregon, most of the men come

GATES sole TIRESwith you and then opens his heart to from the eastern colleges.
No one knows what will become of

BiighHotelBarberShop
J. E. MADDIS0N, Prop.

WheretheStudentsGo
you. One showed me his mother's

Anal. Geometry
Latin I

Quan. Anal.
Theism

10:00 a. m.

Sociology
Physiology
Adv. Physics

Saturday, June 8.
8:00 a. m.

Art History
Shakespeare
German I

Social Christianity
Greek I
Astronomy
Platform I
P. & P. Reading
Chem. I'. A.

10:00 a. m.
French II
Latin VI
Plattoim II
Ornithology

1:30 p. m.
Modern Europe
Vict. Poetry
Spanish. II
Comp. Sect. B

Calculus
M. B. V. Sect. I
Gen. Botany
Sem. Psychology
Chem. IB

3:30 p. m.
Economics & War
Bible Interpretation
Harmony II

Monday, June 10.
8:00 a. m.

International Law
German III
English Bible
Church History
Advanced Calculus
Advanced Expression
History Modern Philosophy

10:00 a. m.
German V

Moral and Religious Education
1 :30 p. m.

him after the course is completed but
as one of our songs states it: "Any- -

picture and talked and talked and
choked up and said: 'I'll be a man
and see this thing through and go

A double protection
against blowouts

i where they pay our fare, we'll beat It
home unashamed.' So I could write
indefinitely."

Cordially yours,
Carl G. Doney,

end soon, the colleges of America
would have a responsibility simply
overwhelming; and the longer the
victory is delayed the greater does
the task of the schools become. For
there will be two million men to be
cared forafter the war by the men
who are at home; cared for in the
sense that they will need guidance

Ford Automobiles
They sure take you there

and bring you back

VICK BROS.
Agents a 260 N. High St.

177S.Com! Phone428

with a cheer." It is a case of extreme
good fortune if one is sent to a camp
near his home. Without doubt some
will be sent oveiseas. As a result of
this course commissions are extra-
ordinary. A large majority are sent
out as non-co- and privates. The
main thing is to be able to conduct
examinations, and it seems that the
man not his title is the main Item. By
the way, one of Dr. Sherman's N. Y.
U. fellow students, Dr. Sides, is here.

WILLAMETTE IIMVEHSITY
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Sundiiy, June 0

11:00 A,

3:00 P. STUDENTS
I have barbers who have had
years of experience In the

art, who will be able to
please you. Gives us a trial.

The Model
Shaving Parlors

112 N. Commercial

As I count the number of pages
over which I have scribbled this story
and visualize if, per chance, printed,
it is high time that I close. With the
best of wishes for (he perpetual glory
of "Old Willamette," her faculty,
students, and alumni.

I am yours truly,
Pvt. Sam R. King,

Psychological Co., No. 1, M. O. T.
G., Camp Greenleaf, Chicka-niaug- a

Park, Georgia.

I am very proud of the record Wil-
lamette made this year. If wishes
were horses you could bet on one
seventeener being back for com-

mencement. I have not seen the last
two or three Collegians, but am sure

Baccalaureate Sermon,
Bishop Matthew Simp8on
Hughes, LL.D.

Farewell Meeting of the
Christian Associations,
Prof. James T. Matthews,
Leader.

Anniversary Service of the
Christian Associations,
Sermon by Rev. William
Wallace Young-son- D.D.

Monday, June 10
Senior Break I'ast.
Reception, President and

Mrs. Doney and Dean and
Mrs. Alden to Alumni and
Seniors, and their Guests,
Trustees, Faculty, Stu-
dents, and Friends, Eaton
II all.

Tuesday, June 11

Meeting of the Board of
Trustees.

Student Luncheon.
ClnsH D;iv Exercises.
Pipe Organ liecital by Prof.

7:30 A.
8:00 P.

the plans for commencement will at- -won't like this photo-
play. Neither wil

12:30 P.
1:00 P.
2:30 P.

W. U. STUDENTS
LET MACK DO IT

Shine your shoes at the Model
Shining Stand, 112 North Commer-
cial St. Shines 10 cents all days.

Give mo a trial.
Yours for good work.

NATHAN MACK

tract all loyal alumni, who are within
a reasonable distance, providing cir-
cumstances permit.

Since 1 missed but the last two
weeks of regular work, and the ex-

aminations at N. Y. U., Dean Ballict
and the other faculty n. embers told
me I would get full credit for my
courses, which means that I will be
granted by Master of Pedagogy
(Pd.M.) degree. Was also promised
a fellowship any time it is possible
to return and complete the course
for the doctor's degree. On the whole

runic w nour Liiaue,
Mus. Doc.

7:0 P. M. Senior Class Play.
Weilm-Ktluy- , June 12

i:i oittivs dii:s ix
Edward Gilt ins, Jr., for several

years a student at Willamette and
the son of a family well known at
Willamette, died last Friday after-
noon in Portland after a short ill-

ness with pneumonia. He had re-

cently been drafted and had been at
Camp Lewis only a short time when
he was taken sick.

procession formed in front
of Eaton Hull.

Seventy Fifth Commence- -

10:00 A.

10:30 A.

for they are smoked
out by the tremendous
expose of it.

Oration by Hon. Edgar V.

Piper, Ed i I mi- Oregon at).
Conferring of Degrees, Act-

ing president Alden.
Alumni Ass iciation Busi-

ness Meeting. Waller Hall
Alumni Banquet, Masonic

Temple.

Patton Plumbing Co.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water

Healing and Gas Fitting
Repair Work Promptly Attended To
355 Chemekela St. Salem. Oregon

English Literature
German II
Economics
Comp. Sect. C

Solid Geometry
M. B. V. II
Ethics

3:30 p. m.

Statistics
Pub. Disc.
Harmony I

Those havin? conflicts will please
report them at once to Dean Alden.

Instructors of Academy classes will
fix schedule for their examinations
beginning June 6.

No examinations are scheduled for
Friday afternoon because of the Kim-

ball commencement exercises.

2:30 P.

0:30 P.
this year has been one of the most!
profitable (in experience) and variel;
period in my life.

Have full line of rubber soles,
solos, rubber heels. liill, 4 lH

Court and 1 272 Slate street.

Spencer Hardware Co
4G6-47- 4 Stale Street

Silverware, Flashlighs
Pocket Knives, Etc.

A New Basis for
Clothes Buying

These are limes when people of good taste, and high principles
are wiv!n money.

Not by hoarding it; Inu by spending it with special wisdom "r
(jinlil y.

lor lift v yar.; the name

KUPPENHEIMER
has stood for the traditions in clothes-makin- g and today (hey
make a greater appeal than cvr because tli-- y are of good cjiialily
and therefore truly economical.

And tb'y are reasonable I i price. At $, :'.." or StO, we
can offer u remarkable fabrics, styles that are thoroughbreds.'
ta loihig- that is unsurpassed. Othrs $!." to $'-- ".

SCIIl'.lHLK SIXOM) SiK.MKSTKH

KXA.M NATIONS.

Thursday. Juii (f.

S:00 a. in.

Modem English History
Typos of Literature
French TIT

N. & D. Writ.
Syst. Botany
Mechanics
Tsyehology
N. T. Greek
Eeon. Geolo.cy

10:00 a. ni.
Tout. English
Latin II
I. ivy
Spec. Anal. & Ind. Chemistry
riant Merpholepy
Pram. Interpretation

1 SO p. in.
Teaching Kntrlish
Spanish I

Christian Kvirtenees
Comp. Sect. A

Celleire Alcrehra
F.duc. Psychology
Life Christ
Cenle.'y

15he
Price Shoe Co.

LEADERS IN FINE

FOOTWEAR
326 Stale St., Next to LarMA Rush

BEST CHINESE DISHES

ADOLPH ADVERTISES

Senior Is Kpscd to (Jazcs of the
Theatre (ioing .Mobs.

Gloriously shining among the oth-

er matinee idols is the 12 by IS
of a picture of AdoTph

r5 pi ess jiiid il Ikiiil's in the most con-

spicuous show case of the Jenks stu-

dio oil SI ;ito si
Now wli"n the rip id in s you!' :.r

thins.-- stops lo push over Doug and
other favorites Adolph is in a fail
way to his sharp of the hari
t hrobs. Won't t hey just rave ovei
Adolph's curly A p polo hair!

It must be fine to be a h;tr,dsiMne

senior.

The private life of the
man who made the
war laid bare. ::

HERE THIS WEEK
STARTING THURSDAY

LIBERTY THEATRE

SCHEI'S
BIN SIN"The Kuppenhoimer (louse in Salem"

osM-- t shoes Ktiov flats agb' Sh.rfsrh Mi'.f Mi' v Kc 1'ic" an:l Cork 5cI'akey for partyThe ft
supplies. 189 Liberty Street


